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A Prospector in South America.
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LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING.
Goods, Ready-Mad- e
Clothing,
Millinery Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots
We also have a line Him of
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Shoes.
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TOBACCOS and CIGARS.
All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly on
Cull and Examine our Stock before golngelsewhere.
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Manager.

Ha3 just been opened and haa on hand an uoorted
lot of

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
MIOP, first floor
below Trlntlnir Offloe.
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LOCAL NEWS.
A Happy New Yeaz to alL
Mr.Tbonvia Yerby returned to
ride last Wednesday.
The mineri In Black bawk gulch
port their properties looking welL

re-

IJ Davisaon

baa completed aeaeat-non- t
work ou the Bonanza, on South

rork.
The Black Range Lixivlation company la still taking out good ore from the

4

r

(

w

to

Apache.
All peraoni indebted to TnK Black
ZUxoiaie respectfully requested to
pay up.
Snyder Broe. & Scearoe shipped eighteen car loads of cattle north last week.
Tbe Christmas ball was well attended last Monday night and every body
had a good time.
The social club has already sent
way for the masks for the grand masquerade ball February 14tn.
Tbe Silver Monument Is now taking
out better ore than ever before and
teams are now hauling tbe ore to the
railroad.
Anyone finding a No. IS gents low
necked shoe will confer a favor by re
turning the same to the D. C L. & C. Co.
meat market.
A grand masquerade ball will be given nnder the auspices of the Chloride
Social Club, Feburary 14th, 18H8. Look
out for advertisement next week.
Immediately after the holidays the
mill wilt resume work and will clean up
all the ore In tbe bins so as to make
ready for tbe erection of the sampling
works.
The force of workmen on tbe Read- luster will be doubled after January
1st, :nd the knocking down and taking
out of ore will be briskly carried on.
Andy Kelly, who returned from Las
Cruces last week, says, the garden of
Iden, (MesiUa Valley,) looked more like
an Esquimaux park in January than a
summer winter resort.
and Mrs.
Mr. Austin Crawford
Amanda Haas, both ot this place,
were united In marrage last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford have the best
wishes of all who know them.
Mr. H.N. Castle while here express- ed blmBelf highly pleased with the
mining outlook of our camp since his
vialt here lsst summer, Mr. Castle left
(or Topeka on Monday's coach.
The Christmas tree finance commit
tee have some twelve or fourteen dol
lars left on its bands after paying all
expenses of tbe tree, and bow to dixpese
of thesurplas is a dilemma. What, s the
matter wltb giving it to tbe public
school r
The residence of Tbos. Davis, on
Mineral creek, bad a narrow escape
from being destroyed by fue on Christmas day and was only saved from destruction by prompt action. Tbe fire
caueht in tbe roof from a defective
.
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Tbe billiard and pool tournamcut ad- vertaed to come off at the Big Mi was
carried out in full. The pool tourna
ment was decided a tie between Auntm
Crawford and C-- o. Kitcbie ;Cba. Dunn
won the billiard prize of f 10, Ed Magnet won tbe horse wticb was raffled off
wiib a throw of tnirt nine.
At a aoieeUng in Dalstiah'a ball Moo- day evening, !)
20th, the Chloride
Social Culb was organized w itu the fol
lowing offlcrs: A.J. F. Trudcau,prea-IJctit- ,
aud Ileury A. Schmidt, secretary
and tieaaurt-r- .
The ot jwt of thia c!ul
will be to give social daiios and other
social iiUrtaiiitn-nls- .
The coming year being leap year will
give the young ladies a chance to pop
the que ton much to the discomfiture
or pleasure, as the case may be. to our
bashful young men. Wvexpoct tohetr
things pop pretty soon and the young
men will either have to face the music
or take to the tall timber.
A new discovery of ore was made In
the Silver Muiiumout last week, the ore
body is said to be richer and of greatr
dimensions than any body of ore heretofore found in this property. Speci
mens of ore from the new discovery are
beauties; the ore is borenite and is
beautifully and heavily decorated with
pure native silver. Tbe particulars of
the new strike have not yet been learn
ed.
Everyone has taken new courage
since it is known thut a sampler will be
put up at the mill where every miner
will find a ready cash sale for his ores.
This new feature is truly the kev
which w ill uulock the treasure vaults
of the bills that surround us, and the
day is not far distant when Chloride
will no louger be a quiet and unknown
village but will be known through the
e
land as a
bullion producing
centre, and will thus reclaim her original title, Chloride City.
Beef, pork, mutton, corned beef, head
cheese' lulnce meat and euuimge meat,
ut Stailky Bkoh.
--

wide-awak-

New Year Greetings.

here. Mr. Purdy sii rraard
that if lite Cuuiaii
acd other cUiies continued to show up
as faTvrab'e as at present, the erartittn
ot a hux aturl'er at tbu p int wu'.d
bot be among the ifrprubaLHiUrs ot
the near future.
A pleasact diuce, w !Uj s j; par, was
given Lers W edneadjv uktiL A
wsgos load of (lilorlde ladies and
helped agreeably to to swell
lbs number of daucers. Mr. James
McCliuton led tbe musk, efficiently
by Messrs. Heilly, Kniaely, Anthony, Moors and Myer. Utder the
mflueuceof thedulect strains of music elicited by these gentlemen, everybody was put into the lest of liumor.
Tbe fun waxed fast and furious, as
one after the other couple caught the
contagion, and waned only with the
appronch of the "we sma' hours" of
morning.
Falrview celebrated the Christmas
holidays lib borne races and a
Horse?.
In the half mile race,
had
Monday, between the Kingsbury horse
and Dude, the former came out ahead.
This was followed Immediately by the
tournament, of whieh resulted InChns.
Yaple taking urt prize,
the second, e.K); thlrd.eio and fourth 3, prizes being awarded to Ed. Hull, Harry
itfllly and W. li. Blevius. respectively.
A stiff wind did much
any
extraordinary feats of "spearing'' the
rtrgs. lu the Monday, Cou yards race,
run by Perico, Billy Kmgxbury and
S. infold, the horses came lu the order
givtu.
It as Lis oblidoa

MEAT

tour-uatnen- t.

BLACK BfiO--

(,,

Iloalotter A
Ceoprletora, M'liur.
t
atamp,
rweipt ot a
will lurwnrd a copy by niail to any pernin
who ouuuot procura one In hi neighborhood.
two-cen-

OLD PAI'EIW for sale at this office.

S

Carriages, Wagons, Saddle Horses Ccnstantlty an bs
Also pood haj, grain and stabling forthd
accommouation of the Public. Terms reasonable.

at all tims.

-

I. H. GRAY,

m

0

A Wichita, Kansas, dispatch of the
22ud. says: The blizzard w hich swept

over this section continued fur eighiwn
hours. It is, however, still cold and a
high wind blowing from the north.
The siifteiing in the rural districts to
stock w as great lu the southwestern
part of the state the people, are iu a
destitute condition for want, not only
of fuel, but of food. Mrs. Cowley,
who has juHt arrived here from Comanche and Meade counties , says that
the people there have left their claims
to (lock to the setth'uinnts, tearing
down houses and consuming lumber
ysrds lo furnialj fuol. In Clark county
four cattlemen died from cold and
hunger, their bodies were found on tbe
prairie near their hou-es- .
A report
from Diglitou says Mrs. Kiley and four
children left their home in the siorm to
go to a neighbor and perished from the
cold. Many cattle have also died from
exposure and luck of food.

on dnxen bottles, whea I f .ond mrself
sound and well again, with bo sign ol
left eicept a stiffaeas in my hand, a
raault of the erysipelas. While tak'ng
ths medioin I guined on an averave tw
pound of fleah per week. I think 8. 8. 8.
a raluiMs mvUchia, and I frvqueutly
reeon meri it to bit frieude."
Vt'nta to th Kyrirr Srr.T'ic Co,
Atlsnia, Ca, for s Treaties ou Blood and
Skia Diaeatea, mailed fraa to auyoue.'

Proprietor.
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Dealer in

HARDWARE!
A;Complete Line of

STOVES, FIREARMS and AMMUNITION.
Also a Complete Line of

Glassware, Queensware, Tinware and Cutlery
A Complete assortment of

HEATING and COOKING

STOVES

STOVES

!

SALE. AND FEED STABLE
Horses to

!

1

Let Stable Accommodations tbe Best,
TERMS REASONABLE.
Good Corral In Connection With Stable

PROPRIETOR.

STEELE.

T. N.

New Mexico

Chloride,
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Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack

s diary Monday,
The following named ladie will kwp
A meaBKnger-bo- j
opeu houses on Monday, January 2nd, hlied; Tuesday, tired; Wednesday,
and receive and entertain, callora at tired Newark Sundav Call.
the hours sperllled below:
rtcrrrman'a Taatl- by Mrs. A XUtlaslad ranny.
The Misses Stailey, asHl.-iteS. 8. Stailey, will receive at their home
Rot. H. If. Pickuns. President of tlia
on Concord avenue, from two until live. Ifothodiit TroUntant Church of Sjuth
Mrs J. Dines, assisted by Miss Ella Carolina, write from Orararillr:
Bunker, will receive at her home on
"Abnnt four yanra ago I was attacked
Concord avenue, from two until five.
with what tha pLTniaioni pronounced
Mrs. L. Corson, will receive ut her neuralpio rli'umatmra, accomjwnied with
meentiraly,
home on Concord avenue, from two.uu-ti- l arrmpRlaa. llj appetila failedulaa
and Tery
and I hud an intermitting f
six.
lrrrgulur pnlintioni of the haart. A tar
Mrs. J. M. Smith, assisted by Mrs. W. ribla pi in aoou nam into mv obrot and
houldcra, and I Wma o Lalrleai that I
0. Thompson, will receive at her home could
attaad tn no buniuaat nt all. The
on upper Wall SU from two until five. pain war
morable, and would sometime
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BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOP.
Drugs, Pains, Oils, Varnishes

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.
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MARTIN WEGMANN, Propietor.
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